
""Britain's

Turning to the question of local
government in Todmorden, Mr.
Houghton said the town bore ob-
vious signs of the time when much
of it was built. It was the time of
that ruthless drive of British expan-

REPUTATIQN sian in industrial development, and
Their Council was beginning the aim was .for great riches to be

another CiVIC year, and he felt sure gained as soon as possible. MUch of
that all efforts' would be made by it was built in "a shorter time than
the various committees 'to give them it would take to do it at the present
greater pride in their town. This day. The housing problem, he said,
was most appropriate when they would not be solved when every-
considered that 1951 wai'the year of body had separate homes, because
the Festival of Brttatrl. He felt much of Todmorden must be re-
confident that in the iuture their built in order to conform to the
children and their young people standards of municipal planning
would add more lust~e to their- and construction which WOUld, as
town's reputation, and he asked the years went by, arise all over the
that all of them by their conduct countryside in their lost cities. Uri-
and habits would maintain and in- fortunately, they were trying to do
deed, develop that pride in their so many of those things in times of
town, looking up to all and saying I great difficulty. ~here was no magic
with every justification "I am a wand which could alter the frame-
I citizen of no mean city.", work of Britain's economic position,

The Mayor said he would like to i and although the Government might
acknowledge the public-spirited 'I be attacked from different angles,

. action of, his employers who had so in the end they were seeking to give
The mam toast of the evening, "The Citizens and Trade of generouly offered to him many, everybody the higher standard of

Todmorden," was proposed by Mr. Douglas Houghton M P ho privileges that would enable him to life they desir~d. It had, however.
emphasised the im 0 t f h • ", W carry out tme essential duties I got to be sustained and won by the

(J p r anc~.o t. e c.otton tr~de In our recovery devolving upon the Mayoral posi- efforts of the people as a whole, .
proo.rarnme. !hey were. li:,mg ill difficult times, but were now tion. To those who knew'the history I Replying to ~ornments on the
corrung to realise that Britain would survive only by the efforts of of. the Duckworth family, their m~glstenal question by 41d. P. S1,1t-
her-own _Qe..QPle~~eant greater-effort mor tn t ........04 _"achpn would be. no great. surprise, cliffe. Mr. Houghton reminded those
hi h ffici if th - . ~ - - .' '. ~ ~ OU~llU"",__4l.l1.J,Jf~ the-I·!"".servtcea v to Rot-Male, Qill~nt that the Justices of the
.lg er e ciency 1 .ey were going tc_> .rnamtal.ll ~elr standard of rmrnlcipa'lly and- Pat-liamentar-Hy, Peace~' Act ~'ecr-bY th~ ~abod*,
life. They were m~vlflg towa.rds a critical penod III their history, and also,- their gifts to the National Government last veer was the result
and what happened 1D 1952 might depend upon some of the critical Trust were widely known. of re_commen~a,tlOns :nade by a
decisions they would have to take in the meantime ~ost of uhem w~.t.e aware that ~ommlttee whu::h compiled ~ report

. during the next month they were to m 1945 and which was appointed by
UNOFFICL:\L MAYOR OF capabilttle of the May and lose the services ot Mr. Chorlton, IMr. Ch~rchill's Government a,nd:

s, or the Town Clerk. He felt sure he was presided over by Lord Justice
COR~HOLME ~ayoress, and he could assure them could speak for all the Mayors and Ross. ,The Act introduced re~om-

Ald. P. Sutcliffe, proposing the at bthey hafdththe feull s~P1POtrhtof mall for every member of the Council mendations made by that committee :
t t f H' W hi th mem ers 0 e OunCI e 0 _. ".f T . d bo~s 0 . IS ors ip e Mayor, cials and, he was Quite' sure the when he sald the 10s1 of such a val- arising rom C~I~clSl~S rna e y. a
said he wished to convey' on behalf if f th i t - Th " h d uable officer was bound to be a higher legal OpInIOn 1U the commit-
f Ehei CI rzens 0 IS own. ey WIS e . t f th ki h 'o everyone present, err smcere them health and strength durin great one. Their lo~s was the gain ee. o. e wor mg of t ell'. ~ystem I

congratulations to the Mayor and th . f ffi d h' d th g of Goole, and all their good wishes of [urtsprudence. The position of
Mayoress on their appointment to el~dye~r °h 0 ce .an th ope key, were extended to Mt-. Chorlton. Mr. Mayors being deprived of automatic
those important offices. He first 1'/J:.u 1 e) appy III e war .- Moys, their next Town Clerk was chairmanship of the Bench was
made the acquaintance of Coun. pp ause. now Deputy Town Clerk of Maid- done so largely because of the in-
Boothman some 30 years ago, when PRIDE IN THE TOWN stone, but althoul now in the creasing political nature of local
the latter was looking for a wife in The Mayor, in responding, said he south, he was a nort erner, and was governmeI?-t, It was tho~~ht tha~ a

11 Cornhclme. He. succeeded where thanked them for the warmth and happy to be corni g north. They person WIth s~rong political ?pm-
-o~hers had failed. _ .(Laughters) cordial1ty-'wibh which "{hey had res- extended to bim a swarm welcome IOns locally. might not be satisfac-
Sines he ha~ been appointed mana- ponded to the toast. He would re- and hoped he would}be happy in his tory as chairman of a Bench.
ger of an Important shop in the gard himself as a hard-boiled kind work in Todmorden.. Mr. Houghton expressed the hope
~entre of Cornholme he had come of fellow if he could stand there GREAT PRi()BLEM~ FACING THE that nothing would happen during
in close personal touch with the that evening and truthfully say , the next year to mar the pleasures
people. In his own way he had that he was not worried COUNTRy and satisfactions of the Mayor and
devoted a coru_;i~erable amount of Over all, however, .and quite Proposing the toast" The citizens Ma~oress in the discharge of their
time to ,the. religious and social life apart from nervousness, there was and trade of 'I'cdmorden," MT. duties.
of t,he dlstr ict, and thereby rendered within him a feeling of great Douglas. Houghton, M.P. for So~v- RICHLY Ei\'D'OWED WITH
great service. Having regard to the humility, accompanied with the erby Division, r~arked that ne NATURAL BEAUTY
excellent report in the" News and thought of why he was there in the always knew what [ime of the year
~dvertiser" there was no need for chief seat of office in his native Mayor's Day was ill' 'I'odmorden, as R~plying to the toast, Ald. J. l'L
him to enlarge on the Mayor's town. He could put forward no it w';ls nearly alwa s followed by a ~hIt~ker th~nked Mr. Houghto~ f~r

\

'personal aChI.evemen.ts. There was claim to be chief citizen' because of iparhamen~ary ale lion. According hIS mteresting speech and. sam It
another .~ervlce whicji the Mayor heredity, wealth or position, or t~ the major-ity of .prophets in the was a. pleasure to have theI~ Mem-
had .carned out In the Cornholn;e even that the possessed any out- diviaion ther~ woul~ be a Parli~- beT WIth ~hem C?n.that. occasion. He
dls.tnct -. They had all heard that ill I standing capabilities. The reason mentary election durmg the Mayor s ?ald he would divide h15 own speech
some VIllages t~ey had what was why he was there was the result of y~ar of o.ffice. They were living. in lll":o t~ree sech?ns; (l) The natur.al
kno;.vn as a squrre. ~he up-to-date r their democratic way of life, and difficult times but "ere now coming be<.lu.tJ. of t~e~r. small town. (2)

! equivalent of that in Ccrnholme because on Todmorden Town Coun- i~ realise that Britain would sur- ~umclp~l acttvtties: and (3) Trad-
was held by the alderman for the cil there were men and women who vrve only by the efforts of her town mg and md~try. .
ward, who was ~ometimes referred honoured agreements. Year by people. That meaat greater effort, Ald., whitaker said .Todmorden
to as the unofftclaj Mayor. Some year a member of the Council was more output, and higher efficiency if was richly endowed WIt~ natural
y~ars, ~gO Coun. Boothman became invited to be Mayor, first because they were going to maintain their Ibeauty and It wa.s possible that
his n_ght-hand m~n, thereby train- the electors in the district elected standard of life. They had inherited many. of th.e :esI.dents we:e so
mg him fo_r the ~mportan~ position him to be their representative on a legacy from thetr forebears of a -acquainted .wIth It tnat they did not
he fo~nd himself III that night. The the Council, usually on more than ?O million populatinn III a crowded apprecI~te It. One could stand any-
question was now bemg asked "Who one occasion, and secondly because Island who, WIthout means of life Iwhere ill the ~alleys ~f ~odmordE':n
IS gomg to be Mayor in Cornholme the councillor is deemed to have from their own soil, would hence-' and see magn.iflcent hillsides, some
next year? "-(Laughter,) Any.h~w, served his apprenticeship in muni-I' forth ~ave to rely on trade .for aU \\~ooded, others Just,grassland. but It
he felt quite sure that the training cipal affairs. the things they could now enjoy. As was a wonderf':!l Sight. He advo-
t.he alderman .had given ~im WOUld.! During his pupilage on the Coun-, great as ..their ag', !:ultural prodh1; t :l~ted the vIe~ of Langfield
have-.-:mRde .hlm well-equineed fo! ctl there were-twfMhiflgs- ..V'h-ieh bad. tJ9I!,.!Ml}V_W£!S..-~\'~~ With Stoo~ley PIke ~s .t.~e pret-
tbe time when he was apPointed! particularly been borne upon him. As t the ~ighest ever in peacetime, if not I is! :me" COul~ WlS~ ~
Mayor of the borough: The position a result of and arising from coun.1 ?o hI.gh as in wart~e, it was noth- One did not rea~lse the beauties .ot
of Mayor was a very Important one, ! cil work there came a true desire to mg like enough to give them all full Todmorden until one. had "been
and was the centre of the civic life be of service to the public. One and ample larders. Britain. in fact, aw ay- for a lengthy period. There
of. the. town, and took precedence Ialso obtained a great pride in one's could not maintain her own ration. w':t'e scars on the town .suc:h as toe i
a.t SOCial functions with the excep- town. Pride in their town. local or anything like it, from the wheat railway embankments, tipping si;:~':
tion of Royalty and lord Iieuten- patriotism could be in the future and flour produced in this country. th«; gasworks and many derelic: I
ant,s., He felt sure t~at with such as it had 'been in the past, a great T~ey were ~ultivating. habits . of .b~ruegs· ; _They- were fo~:el
training and experience Coun. virtue. Todmcrden was a compact mind and tasting of the Irving which tha ..Ley },,\OO ill three D~W ~-

; Boothman would fully n:ai~tain and little area, small enough for them to probably belonged, to the period of 1'::5 ~.Dd no .~..rr..her damage _m ~t
probably enhance the dignity of the be intimate with it, and so they had t~e 19th century Industrial expan- dl~ec ..IO:- c:::t..L:d be ~~~~- I~ would
position. more affection for it sion. all be cieanec up bu. h ,","oUidbave

MAGISTERIAL CHANGES They· had slhown i~ the past that COUNTRY'S DEPEl\"'DE.~CE OX ~ be~one ?"':t' ~ ~od. -~
the?, had been able to. do things in e 0 ~~& _C • -; ~

, their town comparable with any IMPORTS take a m.;n; 0: ~ :0 ~ea! t.';I
During the next year a change town of a similar size and they Millions of cups,9f tea were COD- Todmorden, _T7~ :co _l1i"O"'~ cave ~

would take place: in "IDle.position ?f could do things as wefl to-day in sumed daily in Britain. yet the be ==,..~c:'"'~""_'Y_~ 2.::: t::!ey- co~
the Mayor. as chief magistrate, said 'I'odmorden as anywhere else in nearest tea plantation to this affortt. n, ~ thi!.y yea..~ rC!: the

~

Ald. ~utchffe .. The position at pre- commerce, in industry, or in m~ni- country was about 5.000 miles away; Councit ru: .::;.ad.~ ~- ~;',
sent IS th~t III the case of county cipal affairs, Th-;ir people could an invaluable raw material. cortcn. come 0:_ ~ ~. _ r.e!:d:::.g ~ I.

, boroughs It w~s the Mayor:s right be proud that both employers and was not gro~ in :bis ~unt=y. ye: ref~.:;. , ~~. ~ t:c::._raC:
to take the chau at the ~fa~trates' emnloveP-<: were facing un in .bp;r the co::..on ,,,,,,cn;;:_...-.;;_ ,-... 7""~ one C _E%:::: ~ t:;:: 2:!' e:=.~

Local Patriotism
Great

a
ADD LUSTRE TO TOWN'S

RE,~BUILT"

battle of the dollar gap. They all
wanted Todmorden to prosper be-
cause they knew that if it did so,
Britain prospered. IfThose present
reflected on that they would realise

I how true it ~vas, declared Mr.
men who were never mentioned by IHoughton. He WIshed the citizens of
the daily press, but who performed 'I'odmorden all prosperity and
with grace and dignity the everyday hoped the trade of the town and
duties of life. They thought also of country would make that great con-
the pride of the housewives in the I tribution to solving their economic
home, ever cleaning, scrubbing, problem.
dusting, polishing and planning how "TODMORDEN MUST BE
to make their homes brighter and
comfortable. He believed this house
pride and town pride was a good
thing. It helped to keep citizens
straight as well as keeping their
streets clean.

on herSurvival
People

GREATER EFFORT.
IOUTPUT AND EFFICIENCY

Depends

Virtue
Following the election of Mayor in tbe morning, tbe usual

banquet was held in tbe Town Hall last Friday evening, when the
Mayor and Mayoress entertained a large number of guests rep-
resenting the civic and business life of the borough, Among tbose
present were Sir Charles Robertshaw, J,P.; Mr. Douglas Houghton,
M,P. for the Sowerby Division, and Mrs. Houghton; Coun. J, H.
Walton, Chairman of Hebden Royd U.D. Council; Mr. Mays, the
new Town Clerk; and several members of Coun. Boothman's family,
including his father and his daugbter and son-in-law, and his
youngest son John,

The platform had been decorated by the staff of tbe Centre
Vale Park in their usual excellent way, which included a centre
piece surrounded by flowers with the words "Coun, Boothman,
Mayor" picked out in white flowers, which made a really fine
display.

REGRETTED
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